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Proper Citation
BOXSHADE 3.21 (RRID:SCR_007165)

Resource Information

**URL:** [http://www.ch.embnet.org/software/BOX_form.html](http://www.ch.embnet.org/software/BOX_form.html)

**Proper Citation:** BOXSHADE 3.21 (RRID:SCR_007165)

**Description:** This server takes a multiple-alignment file in either GCG's MSF-format or Clustals ALN-format. Sponsors: This resource was supported by the Swiss EMBnet Node Server. Keywords: Server, Multiple-alignment,

**Resource Type:** Resource, topical portal, portal, data or information resource

**Website Status:** Last checked up

**Resource Name:** BOXSHADE 3.21

**Resource ID:** SCR_007165

**Alternate IDs:** nif-0000-30211

Ratings and Alerts

No rating or validation information has been found for BOXSHADE 3.21.

No alerts have been found for BOXSHADE 3.21.

Data and Source Information

**Source:** [SciCrunch Registry](http://www.ch.embnet.org/software/BOX_form.html)
We found 534 mentions in open access literature.

**Listed below are recent publications.** The full list is available at [FDI Lab - SciCrunch.org](https://www.fdislab.org).


Lim W, et al. (2020) Madurella mycetomatis, the main causative agent of eumycetoma, is highly susceptible to olorofim. The Journal of antimicrobial chemotherapy.


Sun X, et al. (2020) mutation disrupts chondrogenesis and bone ossification in zebrafish model mimicking CATSHL syndrome partially via enhanced Wnt/β-catenin signaling. Theranostics, 10(16), 7111-7130.


